
TUB COLUMBIAN.
COLUMBIA DKMOOlUT, IAK Of TUB NOnTlI AND OOttSt

BtAN COttAOMIMTRP.)
Isauod weokly, ovcry Fild.iy morning, nt

IILUOUSIIUIUI, OOLU.MU1A COUNTY l'A,
two D0I.I.ABS nor yoir, pavabio In advance, or

ml.ig tlinyonr. Attcrtiio expiration ot thojonr
M.50 will bo pii.triroil To subscribers out c.l tho
Bounty mo termi am f 1 per year, strletly In ndvanro

tl.i It nut paid tu iidi.uioo ami IS.W) It raj inont bo
bi'yonil tho enr.

Nu paper discontinued, ovept at tho option ot tlio
nutillUhcrs, until ull urraims'i urn paid, hut lnrnr
continued credits ntlcr tlm expiration of tlio nrst
year will not liu Riven.

AiitinniriMfirniir of thotitato or to distant post

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

JWA Jm mi m A ..... 1u w. In. U. IT.
one Inch two M.M IJ.oo $5o .

Twolnchwi ........ .oo 4jm .to 4J
Thro incur.,.. ..,.,40 4M 7.M .l hr fli itlMMtlttviM Pourlnehos.........). B.oo t.os .oo ib.wi ia
ouartOTcolnmn,...!. .oo Ko lo.oo is.oo

one
lialfeolomn

column w.oo
lo.os

tJ.oo
ll.oo

8o.oe
jb.oo M.ro

to.oo wjooo

w wj i in i m m i mxw in iu ibi, ih ih m. m Ymrly dvertlemcntB payable quarterly. Tr
Blent BdverllwmenU must lie paid ror ueroro inscr -
except wucro paruce nave accounm.

omcei must ho paid tor In advance. Unless a respim- - Ugal advertlBcmentBtwodollarBpcrlnehforthrej
at Uiat rato lor ndaftlonalinBertlomiassumes in uu InBertlons, nslblo person in commm-- roomy pay

Bubicrlptlnn itno on demand. wiiaoui reiercnco to icukiu.
l'oaTAtm la no lunger oxneted trom subscrlhcrsln nptlcKxecutorV). AmlnUtrator'a and Auditor's., ho county.

I I three dollars. Mast bo paid lor when inserted.iTob i3R.i3sro?ira-- . IIIIWl !MMWWMBMMWMPMBMMWMHMMTOMllMaijulHuii MMMW,MWBWMMM1MMMMMM Transient or Local notices, twenty cents a 11

Tlio Jobbing Hopni tmcnt ot tlio OoumntAN Is very
retular adrertlsementB ball rates.

COmplrlC, ailU OUl'd 11 ITinnni,' "ill iuiiiNiiu ih.uiii- -

hlr with that ot tho law oil li s. All workdonoon a;iS7,i:cr.naPr.pr!.Ur,i BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 2. 1878. THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XII, NO. ?0 Coras In the "naslness Directory" column, M
demand, neatly mid nt modcrato prices. dotlar per year lor each line.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President
Asuoclato Judges I. K. Krlckh.uim, 1'. L. Miuinan.
I'roiliouotnry, Ac. -- u. Frank-Zar-

Court stenographer H. N, Walker.
. Ileoonlor Williamson II. .Tacohy.

district Auoincy nniicri it. i.uue.
Shorirt lohn W. llorrman.
Hurvovor satnucl Ne hiril.

Treasurer Dr. II. W. Mclteynoldi.
Ominlsslouors John llorncr, S. V. Jlcflcnry,

Joseph Saudi,
Commissioners' Clerk- - William Krlckbaum.
Auditors M. V. 11. Kline, J II. Casey, U. II. Ilrowu.
Coroner Isnlali Yo.igcr.
.lurvCoininlssloncrs-u- lt ltohhlns, Tlieoiloro w.

countv Superlntenilent -- William 11. Snyder.
Hlooinl'oor District-Direct- ors II. H. Ent, Scott,

Win, Kramer, Iilonmsburg and Thomas Heece,
dcott. Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President ot Town Council (I. A. Herring.
I'lerk-l'n- iil I:. Witt..
filler ot Police .las. C. sterner.
I'resl lent ot (las company s. Knorr.
Brntnri'l W. filler.
nioouisiiurg llanklns company .lohn A. Fiiiislon,

President, II, II. (iroiz, Cashier, .lohn 1'eacock, 'lol- -
Inr

Firs' Ka tonal Hank Charles It. lUxton, ''resident
.1. p. Tusttn. cash er.

r.itiini.i.i coimiv Mutual tfnilnsr Fund anil Loan
Association-- !:. II. Utile, President, 0. W. Miller,
tscci ctrirj'.

Illoomsburg nulldln? nnd Nniing fund Association
Wm. Peacock, President,.!. II. ltohlson, secietary.
liinomshurir Muiual NaWmr Fund Assoelailon .1.

J mower, President, C. u. Iiarkloy, secrelary.

CUUltCII DHtECTOllY.
BAITIHT CHCHC1I.

Itov. .T. I'. Tiisllu, (supply.)
sundav servlees-lii- M a. ni. and Gji'p. .
Uiinil.i. Mflinnl II il. m.
Prayer .Mccttng-L'v- cry Wednesday evening nt 6

S "us'frco. The punllo are Invited to attend.
BT. MATTIIKW'H I.CTIIKHAN CHUHClt.

Mlnlsior-lt- ev. O. I). W.
.

.Sunday Servlccs-- mx m. and .

l'ruv er Jteollng Every Wednesday evening at tJ4

seats' free. Nopows rented. All nro welcome.
riiKsnvThatAt cnuucit.

Minister ltev. htuart Mlfihell.
Sunday Services IOM a. m. and (IX p. m.
u.m.lf..' Uflir.i.lO 1...
Praver Mcoilnif Eery Wednesday ovenlntr at OX

sea't s free. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

METIIOnlST fcrlSCOl'Al. CI1CHCH.
Presiding Jllder-lt- ov. W. mans.
Minister ltev. M. L. smyser.
Sunday Services tux and CX p. ra.
nilllil.iv ociiuin i. ....
Iilblo Class-l'.v- crv .Monday evening

.,, o clock.
V'oung Men's Prayer Meoitng-Iiv- ery Tuesday

COe'neraiVrayer jiee'tlng-Ev- cry Thursday evening

I O'CIOCK.
iiEroiiMUDcnt'iicn.

Corner ot Third and Iron btreots.
Pastor Itev.W. I,. Krchs.
itesldenco Central Hotel.
Sunday Serlees wx a. in. and 7 p. in.
Sunday Sehool- -9 a. in.
Prayer Meeting Hatunlny, T p. rn.
All aro Invited 1 hero Is always room.

8T. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Hector Hev I.. Zalmer.
Sunday Services-l- ux n. m., !tf p. rn.
Sunday scuuoi ' a. in.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy communion. T j.
Services pvep.iratury to Communion on l-

.venlmrhctorotlio st Sundav In each month. -
Pows rented; but everj body welcome.

EVANOKMl' 11. CHURCH.
l'restrttng EWr-ltc- v. A. I.. Kcescr.

Sunday Senlcij- -3 p. in., In tlio Iron street Church.

l'raver ...v. j
All aro Invited. Alloio welcome.

nl.' rillllsT.
Meets In "tho llttio llrlck Clmreh on tlio hill,"

known as tho Welsh Baptist church-- on liock stieet

t:Kegularmeetln? tor worship, every Lord's day af- -

Xw!Sia tho public aro cordially Invited to
attend.

!LOOMt5IlUItO niRKCTOKY.

NnunriT. nnril.'HH. Llnnk. iust urinleil ami

outce.

..nnitv lmiinii Iii small hooks, on hand and
(or sale ut tho columhian (mice.

!. Wlf TiKKDH. mi l'arclinijiit uni Linen
!.;.'.., m,,n nii tnr Adirllnisi rators. Kiecu- -

t5rs and trustees, tor sale choapjit tho Columbian

TVTARRIAGK nCRTII' Il'ATKS imtiirinleil
111 andfor salo ai ine mi ujinn ui".'
ersTit (lospel and .liistlces should bupply them- -

Belveawuninehoiieceftiaij unn-.vr-

nml CWInliles'
JUSTICES office. They

rected tees as established by the
turo upon mo suujeci.

stable should havo one.

c.

H

Fee-Iiil- for sale
rnntittn the eor.

Inst Act tho
Eiery Justice nnd Con.

ENDUE NOTES just printed utul for sale
cheap at tho Columbian omee,

PltOVESMONAI. CAltllS.

(i. BARK LEY, Altorney-at-La-

In Urowei'b building, 2nd story, ltooms 4 A s

1"ir. WM. M. RUBER. Surgeon nml I'livi-i- -

17 elan. Ollleo H. E. comer ltock imdMaiket
sueets.

Office

T R. EVANS. M. 1).. Surgeon nml IMivm- -

) . clan, (Oillco and Itebidenco ou Third stieet,

J.

D

B. McKELVY. M. I)., Surgeon ami Phy
sician, north sJdo Main street, below Market.

B. ROBISON, Attorney-nt-Ln-

In llartiuan'sbulldlng.Malnbtieet.

ROSUNSTOCK, I'lKilograplier,
Clarl: 4; Wolf'sitore, Jlaln btieet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID LOWENRKRG, Merchant Tailor
Main St.,Tiboo central Hotel.

8. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
. ccntrn street, letween Second and Third.

IiUSINKfeS CAltnS.

J E. WALLKR,

Attoi'noj'-at-Ltiw- .
Increaw cf Tenslcnu eitalEed, Cdleetiens made.

Second door Irom 1st National Hank.
ULOOMSUUItU, l'A.

Jan. 11, 1978

titreets

AT

J. C. ItUTTlCIl,

ilKUUGEON,

Mar.27,'74
Offlcc, Nortli Market btreet,

KlooiniburL',

QAMUKL KKOHIt.

A T T O It X 13 Y-- A T--L A W,
IILOO.MSIIUIIO, l'A.

Office

Ofllco,

Office, Hartmau'B lilocl:, corner Main and JlarKct

u.'

neynt-Lnt- v

Inerea.so of I'ciminns Obtained, Collections
.Ma Jo.

omco in Unt'a Hoildinu.

i. l.
I'HACTICAL DENTIST,

Main hlreet. onooblto Enlbtopal Cliuri.li, Ulooms.
burg, l'a,

ttr Hi extracted w lllioul pain,
aug 24, nt-i-

--

glKWJKWA Y &

A T TO II N E Y S--A T-- L A W,

cou'muun lluii-uiN- liloombburg,

Members of United Btatts Law Abaoclatton.

c. U A

' " fa.
Offlco on Main bin et , tlrt door below Court House

R

PHYSICIAN

l'UNK,

AttoY

itAiin,

W.J.IIUCKALKW,
ATTOllNEYS-AT-W-

llloomsburg,

F. it J. CLAHK,

omee In Ent's Building.

1?

M.

1'.

LAW.

oirics-- In l'a.

x. u. LITTLE.

11. Alt. It. LITTLK,

lit

l'a.

llLOOMSIIUItd, l'A.

Tct

KIAVKLL,

tho

r
'

ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

l'a.

BILLMEYEK,

AT
llarinan'sliulMlng.MalnHrect,

ATTOHNEYH-AT-LA-

HOU'T, K. LITTLK.

llloomsburg, l'a.
theU.H.I'iitentomoeaUeniled I

lo.onlou In tLo xj I

JJKHVKY E. BMITII,

ATIU HlitiX-- A X liA W ,
omco In A. 3. Evan's Buiuu'f,

llWoMSUUntl. PA.
Member of Commercial Ijiw and Bank Collection As- - I

Boclatlon. Oct.l, It-t- l

Q W.MILLEK,

Ultn A 1

onlec In Urowcr's building-- , second floor, room Mo.
1. llloomBburir, ra.
W. II. Abbott. W. M. Rawh.

AH110TT & It II AWN,
Attorney t- Law.

catawissa, ta.
Pensions obtained,

JIISCELLAKEOUS.

O W E L, l,
33ENTIST.

omco In llartman'8 Dlock, floor, corner
Main and .Market btrecta,

Maytto-- ly
TA.

f M. DUINKEK, OUN and LOCKSMITH

bewlng Machines and Machinery of kinds re
paired. orcitA Ilocsrc uulldlng, Sloomeburg, ra.

"W" Y. KESTEK,
' ' . , .

over Maijk's Stors, Bloomsburg, To.
aprll 19, ISIS.

All

H

aec si,

all

TJK1TISII AMEUICA ASSURANCE
t'ltiii.ifi.iir t t ' ,tcttT l vrm nnuniUV.iaiiuali ruin. ii.auiwi.,i.a ijiniAHi.

The assets ot old romoratlons are all In- -

In solid SECUltlTlts and ore liable to the
liaard ot l'lro only.
jioueraic lines on iuo uei. risKsuru uiuuu uweinoi.

i.nssi h vunMi-Ti.- nnd honfbtlt ndluated and paid
as Roeii as determined by Christum K. KXArr, upe--
cinl Agelil anu ujusier, it oomsourtr.

'ihi eittwiisot Columbia county should patronize
tho agency where losses. If any. ore adjusted and

uy Olio oi meirown ciuzens. dot.io.

I7KEAS 13ROV,S INSURANCE AQEN.
CY, Exchange TJotel, Bloomsburg,

Etna.lnsco., of Ilartford, Connecticut... .coo.ooo
Liverpool, London and Ulobo
Itoj al of Liverpool .......
ijiiueuusuii u .

Becond

tHrn Assnrlatton. 3.100.000
.Farmers Mutual of Danville 1,000,000

MM mo Mutual
Home, New Y'ork 6,oo,ooo I

Ak thn fiL'enrtes are direct, nollcles are written for I

t ho Insured ltnout any delay In the omco at Blooms-- 1

uurg.

Niw

CO.

these
ested

id,uui

juarcu so, ii y

1IARTMAN

FOLIXJWIKO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:
HcnmlnL' ot Muncv

orth American ot Philadelphia, Pa
1' ranklln, of "
Pennsylvania of "
Farmers ot Y'ork, Pa.
llanmerot New York.
Manhatuinof

HF.rKKSKNTHTnB

Pennsilvanla.

n-i- y

paid

omee on Market street no. e, uioomsourg, ra,
oct. M, '77-i-y.

CATAWISSA.

7"M. L. EYERLY,

ecu

BIOMSBCRQ,

ATIUIUIU --11
CatairUaa, Fa.

).esi.ooo

collections uromntly made and remitted, office I

onposlto Catawlsaa Deposit Bonk. am-I- S

Aid. KAUB. K. FRVMIKR. CHAS. I. APS.

WM. R. HAGENBUOH,

Kuiib; Frj mlcr A. E4warU,
(Successors to Benedict Dorsey Sons, Market
si i

TV

r.

w

A VV

I..

&

Importers aeajera in

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEN8WARE,
va Market street, Philadelphia.

Constantly on Original and Assorted
Juno 29, y

'Ai'LA

hand

Oraugeville Academy.

REV.C. K. CANPIELD1A.H.,Prineipal.

if 3 ou want to patronize a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

WHEltE P.OAIil) AND TUITION AIIE LOW,

Next term begins

glvo us a trial.

MONDAY. APRIL 15, 1878

information or catalogue apply to
THE

July

CHEAP

M r i , mm

Fa.
Capital.'
, 20,000,000

13,600,000
00

PllltadelDhla

1 1 ,

I

JNO. IBVf

W
ana

Packages

For
PRINCIPAL.

27, Pa.

it'n own nnrl control the Hallway lands 01 TreKO
t:ouniy. Kansas, auoui equauy aiviaea vy ino nau-ba- s

1'aclilo Hallway, wlilcb Me are Belling: at an
n ..rn.rn nf 4.1 ir nere on easv termH 01 Davment.
Alieillllie fceeiions Ol uoveriiiueiii. lauuo kou m

i.4 linmpKtpn.ls hv iietmil uettlers.
Tlies.0 lauds llo in tue Oreat Umostone Belt ol Cen- -

tral Kunsas, tno nest winter wneai producing-- dis-
trict of the United states, yielding Irom so to 33

unstiel per .lere.
'1 im a eruco earlv ralotall In tnta county Is near

ly S3 Inches per annum, greater than In I

luu u ArKuiiBtia tiuiry, muii:u una o
euiiy rnluiaiiot less man a incnes per annum m

lliosamo longitude
htnik KiilhliiK anil 11001 l.roninxare very uemnaer- -
Hllie. ivo millers ore &non huu iuuu. diuck

HI llvo all the year on gross I Living streams and
huIdl'h nre numerous, l'uro water is lound In wells
rrimiyil In IU1 rpet deer.. The Healthiest Climate In
tlio oi Id I No tevcr and ague there. No muddy or
Impassablo roads, rienty of nno Dutiaing swio,
lluio mid sand. Theso lands ore being rapidly settled
nv inn iiebtcia&s or orLnern ana jEasiem Deopie.
una iv so unnieeiaie in vuiue uy iuo tuinruTcuicuus
now being niudH as to make their purchase at prea- - I

ent prices ono tno very nest invesimenui inai cau
lie made, nslito trom the profits to bo derived from
their cultivation. Members of our Arm reside In

ur
to

Warren Seiner
Dearborn Clleaje,

Or Wa-Kcene- y, Trefo Co., Xamtai,

April i, 11

1 M. 1IOUTON,

&

In
DHUGS,

Collections made la any ot Alneilca 0i Eui0 pjUQ Toilet SoapS, BrU8heB,Oomb8,4tO,

llloomsburg,

Ari'OItNEV

liloombburg,

Oolumblau lluUalni;.

OrangevUle,

ttawrmg Jutratu, rtrjumery ana raney i

variety.
Also a Fine assortment of

I)yv tVuodsi aud Dye 81 uM,
SrcoMng and Chewing Tctaccci,Cls;ri,Cnuir,tc. I

PhysloianR Prescriptions
aecuiately compounded. A share of public patron- -
ago boueiieu.

juiy o,

HAPPY RELIEF
To nil suffeilnir from diseases of all kinds.
Contldcntla! consultation Invited personally or by

Ni l 111 l'nlladelnhla. an I

a tor
proK'bbioi'ai

IV, ,oOUl

and I

t lalhs world.sj) A. Cs
uglt,

Co.,

Si,

Dealer

timl

Ninth btreet,
LaMtig

10.000.1

conduct

Jwco

ScunfU
Atiarus, Catesa.

X

M Ntntli Klreet 1n. 1R74.

Messrs. DIIKIIKH. HKAY K CO.
tK'Btlenien : Your paints have trlven nt

lafactlon. 1 havo used them on a good many diner.
L'Ub KlIlOHUI worK. HUCll us lion, l in, HOOU. IIIICK,
ftc. and never any complnlnts, oh tho

the work stands welt ami for wear, w til in my
opinion, It h any lead In tho mniket. When
Inwantofrctcrencolnthlsdtyor Milnlty iou are
at liberty to tiso my nomo w 1th pleasure, also to uso
this as you Lest,

charge.

Institute
renuiaiiou lonorable

Oovusa

Plttklinrir.

i.cspcciiuiiy
T. (lltAY.

and Dealer In oils, Ac,

BTltlCTLY PUKE WHITE AT THE LOWEST

MAltKET

MONTOUlt SLATE PAINTS, S CENTS.

aueauon,

Tatnter Paints,

1.EAI),

HATES.

MO.NTOUIt METALLIC WHIT& S CENTS.

MONTOttlt METALLIC llltOWN, II Cl'.NTS.
orr cot.oits at this phick.

PURE LINSEED OIL
At lowcNt iiinrltct rules.

Samplo cards and prlco

and by mall will

Vl

PUfllFlIS THE BLOOD,

furnished, without

Orders lnaulrlcs recctio prompt

Mays. 76.-l- y.

HENRY S. REAY,

MANUFACTURER,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,
BLOOMSEUita,

Rui'EUT, Pa

The Great New Medicine !

Health-Givin- g Power!
INVIGORATES THE LIVER.

PROMOTE8 DIGESTION, nnd
STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,

Thai effectually curing dUense of ivlittt.
r name or iiRiurti. 11 wonny oi n

trial, HGMEF guaranteed.
VIC3-03al.3SKrE- I

la AGKBEAULE to tlielustt, CUATKPUIi
to the tonmelit nml nctn ellltit'iitly as a
CATIIAKTIC, ALTERATIVE uml DIU- -
UK'Xlbt in lit no i uiieuueti huh
mnt nnpleaant fevlInK, neither In Inn-yo- ur

nor debility experienced, hut mi tho
contrary, refreshment nnd Invlpornllon.

Its Immediate effect upon tlie dlestlvo
ornni, whether liupiilred dlsetinc or

Kltauaiea irom any cnuie, io
ttelr power of usulmlliitlon nnd nutri

tion, the nnuetlte belli ie Increaied atonce.
To those affecteil with an engorged ron-dltl-

of the liver, u UUIouoiiesH, chur- -
aeterlzeu uy atinsky complexion, a
tongue, a pasty, bad tin to In the mouth, n
canrlclous anuetlte and ttluimlsh action
of the bowels, with a sense of fuHneim In
tneneaaanuoxiueuiui uiiuness, viuuu-N- E

proves most vulunlile
Its eiieci upon ine Kiuncyi ih iiu less

happy, a turbid, Irrl titling urlno is
luirkly cleared up uy It

Inflaitimatorv nnd Lhionlc llllKUJlA- -
T18AI will soon disappear a perMUtcnt
lieofVIOOUEVE.

t'ortne runiorhKia iJi?useH nmi erup-
tion, of all kinds, VltlOUE.NE Is liiout
certain

ICiUHISIVK Is composed ot tlie active
of IIKHHN, itiKii , uitiK unaJiropertlesthat Nature alone fniulshett,

great care beliiK (uken by us tlittt they
are gathered at right of the
year, and that they poaeit native
virtues

That VIGOIlKNE the to
IFV IIIitKH), INVIUOllATK the
MVEU. and STIMULATE (he DltiEVr- -
IVE OIIOANS, Is Indlspiitnbly proven
those who have given It a trluf nnd hate
been permanently cured.
we do not uik

you
doftci.

Dee.

list

the

you lo ivy a dozen ljottle
to cxperlenre relief, for n e OCA1IAIVTKH

will feel lielter from tho flrat few
VIGOIIKNK In aXonUHHiK Hid worm

Willi lt earn, nml In lliroivlnir nil oilier
'I'liniUB, AL 'I 'tUKA'l 1 VrJ.N 111141 ll!.lfl(
An i s, into me x'm up in iiirce
bottlef, double atrrniltli. lteciulre fmull
doiei, and la pleuaunt to take.

Price, 81.00 per llotlle.
WALKER & BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's,

93 Jstn Ot., Terr, ni Jtr; It. J.

"THE OBJECT OP EATING," a new book every
one ahould read, sent free upon receipt of a ono
e&i stamp.

lours,
JOHN

their

For Sale at N. J.

DDIRXXG- -

Bloomsbiir, JPsi.
Jan.18, n8.-l- y.

S. W. Douglass,

Civil and Miniii'c; Eiitniieer

ASHLAND, PA.

wn. itccney, uuu win bnow muus hi uiac aim
pamphlet, gUtng full Information regard to soU, I Ueneral OUrVOVlDK ailU EnglllCenilK
, iimnin iiitjr Minnlv. will be sent, free on re-- 1

iiucbt. Address I Business attended to with Care

106

SIEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
pail

Toiltl AtticlinnJwiUiu

chronic

STOHE,

and Dispatch.
I am prepared to mako drawings, rians

Models In Wood, Brass, iron, or tlio above materials
combined as neccbsary ot

Bridges, Illnes, Breakers, Engines,

rUMI'S, all kinds of machinery for use of catfes
at Court or for applications lobecuro patents.

Patents Herured march Jii.s.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

ULOOMSIiVllO, l'A,

Manufacturers ot

remedies. Hook ciiculurs sent free In sealed I CarriiUf6fl. Etl3CrieS. Phaetons. SlcichS.
euieloiK'S. Addrcbs 1IOWAHO ASSOCIATION, 41 I

To.,
Jiigu

bKiu.
JU1J

known WalcljyUtt
1J-1- X

entire

heard

Btand

think

ncnoii

hy
increniu

couien

by

season

hut iiower PUIl- -
THE

by

amine,

Kit City,

nnd

Buildings,

and

nnd

PLATIXlllM WAGONS, ic.
First-cla- work.olwaj s on hand,

HEI'AIHINU NEATLY DONE.

rrtoes reduced to suit tho Umos.
Jan. e, W7-- U

Select Story.
PAKTNEKS r"0U L1PE.

At Mrs. Hnynes' house, Madison Square,
tlio t!mo nbout !) In the evening, and theoc-caiio- n

n wedding ball.
Hnw the wedding ball ever became fash

lonnble Is beyond discovery. When n house
i to bo Illustrated by a wedding, It Is not
mtirnliublc that the bride (whoso looks and

npiienrance have to be rigorously considered)
apart, nobody with any dreams

f going to bed on the night preceding the
leUghtful event.

ISut supposing that the household does
fall nileen, assuredly Its members will be
awnko and up before cock-cro- j and, there'
fore, It may bo assumed that previous to sun
set, nnd tho tuning up of the nightingale',
all the assistants at marriages would be glad
of a little re9t and quiet.

ICrs. Ilaynes ball looked very promising,
Ireih and bright ; for it is the peculiar ad
vantage of wedding balls that everybody i9

invited and comes without question as to who
ii who. So there aro generally numbers of
nico people who, for the occasion, make
themselves quite ngreeablo and familiar, al
beit they would cut you dead in the neigh
borhood of the avenue next morning.

Mrs, Ilaynes was radiant, for she had
married oirthe eldest daughter very well in-

deed; the bridegroom, with the most admira-
ble, proper spirit, had taken Alice on an
extended European tour, and her mother
w:u quite easy and happy in her mind, be
came every parent in society is aware that
when the eldest daughter is married well at
an early age, her sisters go off soon and
brilliantly.

Mrs. Ilaynes numbered many daughters.
some pretty, aim some well, not bo very
plain as several odious persons said they
wern.

'1'liilip Hesiitone,' Mrs.IIaynes was heard
to say by one of her dearest, and upon that
occasion most envious friends, for tho poor
woman's daughters had remaiued deplorably
on hand an unconscionably long time.

Mrs. Ilayuea was seen by her friend to
hurry forward and welcome, with very con
siderable earnestness, a gentleman, who
had certainly left his youthful days

'How glad I am to see you, Philip ; for I
never expected you would cornel'

'I sometimes creep out of my shell,' re
plied the gentleman, addressed, and in a
very pleasant, cheerful voice.

'You should come out of it oftener, Philip
perhaps, even, altogether.'
'Ah, and marry I Now, is not that what

you were going to say ?'
'Certainly ; all young men ought to mar

ry r
'So I say,' replied Philip Hessltone.cheer

fully ; 'but, of course, the argument does
not in the slightest manner apply to old men
and therefore is not applicable to me.'

'You old I Why, Philip, you are not much
above thirty 1'

'lie laughed. 'I admit I am not forty.
but nearer it by twelve month than I was
last year.'

"Thirty or at least you do not look more,'
said Mrs. Haynes. 'There, let us talk about
it You must leave me now, for
here comes other guests.'

He bowed, calmly walked on,and sat him
self in a quiet corner, whence he watched
the proceedings in no cynical spirit, but as a
man who looks in through an open door at a
merry-makin- or by chance turns Into a
church and sees a wedding, that he may get
through thirty miuutes before the hour o

an appointment has come, or a train starts,
Healthy, hearty, and fully occupied, Phil

ip Hessitotic had no time lor cynicism.
'And who is that young fellitw,' asked the

host's familiar friend, when they were once
again seated side by side.

!My dear Margaret,' replied Mrs. Ilaynes,
laughing lowly, 'his case is the drollest of
which I have any knowledge.'

'Indeed ! but he does not look dull, An-

ne'
'No, dear Margaret ; I said his case was

droll, for he himself is one of the most solid
and advantageous of men, and I should he

.very glad to see him united to my Grace.'
'Ah ! I thought so,' said the friend, in an

amiably malicious voice. 'But who is he?
and in what consists the drollery of his
ca-- o V

11c is a distant cousin of mine, and his

nnnio is Philip Hessitone. He is very well
oft", perfectly healthy and a most useful fel-

low an agricultural chemist I believe he is
called ; as you see, he Is strong
and not so old.'

'Thirty?'
'More about 35 ; but looking not more

than tho age you name, because ho is one of
the most temperate men in New York, and
an incorrigible bachelor.'

'You startle me utterly I What a fright
ful determination I Ah, you are smiling I

Then his bachelorhood nnd the drollery of
his case correlate ? Pray pray be quick
aud tell me, or some troublesome guest will
arrive, and you will be torn from my
side.'

'At IS that noble young man fell in love
with a woman qf 30,'

Well, but why do you call him noble?'
ltecause ho was constant. Though It

must he admitted she was a sensible wo-

man'
,Do I know her ?' asked the other, inter- -

ruptingly.
'Yes, but J certainly will not mention the

lady's name. Of course, she was wise enough
to marry some one else; and he vowed there
upon that he would never marry.'

'How charming 1'

'And he has kept his word I'
'How ridiculous I Of course, one can un

derstand a youth being constant to a lost love
for a time but after twenty-fiv- e 1'

'Just so and he would make such a capital
huiband I My Grace, who Is very sensible,
and homespun, and likes men who aro no
longer boys, would gladly accept him, and,
as I am very frank, I iave told him so; but
you canuot shake his vanity, because the
man has no vanity to shatter ; and he smiles
and tells me that he is old enough to be her
father, which, of course, is not the truth,

'Certainly not. And so you will not tell
mo the name of the ilirt who left him out in
the cold ?'

'No.'
'Has she a family ?'

'Two families.'
'What ?'
'Oh, yea ; the man sho rmTrried left her a

widow very soon after, and with little be'
yond one daughter : and In a short time
after she went to the alter for the Becond

time, and altogether retired from society.

'Ah, then, I shall never have the pleasure
of seeing her.'

'Never ; her husband Is quite a Puritan,
and never goes into society.'

'And what is the age of the daughter'
'About 17, and dear me, what a coinci-

dence 1'

Mrs. Haynes' companion followed her
friend's eyo to the door, and saw them rest
ing on a charming, bonny-face- d girl, who
was entering the room, side by side with
probably the hardest-lookin- and boniest
woman within the boundaries of Murray
Hill.

The young girl hurried towards her
host.

ucar airs, ilaynes,' sne said, "I never
hoped to have the pleasure of being at
Alice's wedding ball, and. I assure you I
thought It was almost cruel to ask me, but

'But,' said her attenuated companion, In a
masculine yet very amiable voice, 'being on
a visit to me, she comes with you.'

'Miss Craves and papa are associated in
somo kind of charitable work,'

'The suppression of all offences,' insisted
Miss Craves.

'And she was visiting nt our home,,' said
the young lady, 'and saw your Invitation,
and so contrived that I should go on a visit
to her, and then that is how I happen to
be here.'

'How well you look, Bertie 1' remarked
Mrs. Haynes. 'Oue would fancy you lived
in the brightest house in New York.'

'Oh I papa is very kind and good 1'

'Of course,' said Miss Craves ; one of the
best men in the world. We all know
thatl'

Here Bertie Ollyfant, as she looked about
her with all the eagerness of a girl at a ball,
who very rarely sees a dance, uttered a
light cry

'What has happened ?' asked Mrs. Haynea
earnestly.

That gentleman,' said Miss Ollyfant,
seated near the conservatory, aud looking

about him, who is he ?

A distant cousin of mine,' replied Mrs.
Haynes. 'Shall I Introduce him?'

'And something more than a cousin to
me 1' said bare-bone- Miss Craves ; 'for he
is one of the noblest of men, and my very
dear friend.'

'Indeed 1' exclaimed Mrs. Haynes.
'Yes,' said Misa Craves, actually blushing

as she made the admission ; 'and, Bertie, I
shall be delighted to introduce you.'

'Thank you, Miss Craves," said Bertha

which

Ollyfant, can boy?'
duce myself, know 'Yes,' liked

sincerely not looked
never, forget I manly and,

handsomer than going advantages will
once.' I .them fancy themselves
Craves Haynes I are

other great amaze-- 1 that now Harre 1'

ment.

'This,' observed latter to spinster,
as they watched young lady hurry
ing away, 'this comes of being reared

house where there no'society I'

' one of the houses the world
Mr. he one of noblest of
men ; but it quite true she has not been
taught any of the amenities and proper oh
servances of society. pardon
Mrs. Ilaynes ; am afraid I have been ob
liging you with one of speeches they
say I make far loDg,when I am one of
our committee meetings.'

Philip Hessitone, perfectly
peace with himself and all world, was
dreamily watching dancing, when
was startled by a fresh young voice, which
said, 'Dear Mr. Hessitone, how glad I am

you again, all years
He started up. and pretty, white- -

glnved hand that offered him, and
fancied must be insane, sud
denly delirious, as be upon the face
before him.

Nearly twenty years of his life had sud
denly fallen away, and he was looking upon
one who had long been dead him, but

this difterence that face he
saw seemed younger and

countenance remembered as
lighting extremely early manhood

She had on a light, bright lace dress ; and
as she spoke to him, he saw the fairy ma'
terial lying over her heart pulsating in an
swer to her excitement.

'You ate very know me,' be re
turned, eagerly taking the proffered hand ;

but I am so unfortunate as be unable
remember your though your face ap
pears delightfully familiar to me I

'Your memory is excellent to recall my
features,' she said, 'after years ; unless
Indeed, confound them with my math'
er's, for they say her,'

Suddenly this strongand perfectly healthy
man found himself the go
ing and whirling,

He took possession of himself the next
moment, and said, 'Let us sit down unless
you are being waited

I? Oh, no ; I do not know any one in
the room, except yourself, our Mrs,

Haynes, with whose daughter I went
school, and Craves, was so very
good as to bring here : and now shall
love her my life, because I see you I'

Philip almost blushed, he respected
the bright features and beautiful figure not
any the less for these statements. He saw
that she spoke from Bheer honesty of pur
pose, and from no other motive. As for
imagining that she was flirting, such sup
position could not have occurred to b
cause he bad no previous ofan idea that
he was worth, or fit for, flirting with,

But his heart was beating in manner
different from Its mode of agitation

now and again when he succeeded In any of
his experiments.

where was I so as see
you seven years since?'

She laughed, with the most delicious sll
laugh In the world as she said,

years afterward I believed you
life, and I do really mamma encoyr

your your noble conduct,
I found out last there saving

He looked nuzzled.
Ah eaid, 'you not remember,

Certainly would absurd for me
suppose that you could recollect helplug
little girl rock, In middle of
rising tide,'

He started and took her hand.
'Is it posalhlo that the delightfully grate
llttio girl seven years since has grown

into so lovely a woman V

'Oh, I look older I am I am onlv
IT, while you look younger than I know you

ba ; although mamma' has me that
when you were very young appeared
quite a man.'

He started, and then sald.suddenly.'What
Is your mamma's name ?'

'She Mrs. Ilarre.'
Immediately-fal- aspect changed to one of

disappointment.
'So you remember me now ? Do you also

recall how I asked you to tell me name,
and how you me your card That
how mamma came to Identify you, Mr. Hes-
sitone. see I have your name quite
familiarly at the end of tongue. But
there was another circumstance which made
mamma certain,and that was when she asked
me if I bad noticed any scar on your face,
and I told her thatas I was clinging to you,
I saw a little, deep cut over left eye ;

and then mamma was quite certain, and
will you believe it? mamma had tears iu
her and said she would rather have
you save me from danger any other
man in the world.'

'But I was of Blight use, Miss Harre. 1

saw a little at Newport, who had been
caught by a fast tide, where she was busy
watching some crabs in a pool. I waded to
her it was up to shouldera and
brought her back to the beach. That was
all except that she me a and I

her a card.'
'You answered mamma's letter, in

she thanked you."
'I did not receive one,' he replied softly.
Indeed How glad she will be to hear

that ; for she always thought you had
forgiven her. In way could mam
ma have injured you, dear Mr. Hessiton
for she is one of the gentlest of creatures,
and she has often that your
was a rare one ?'

'But pardon my curiosity, if I ask you
where I met your mamma, Miss Harre V

'My name is not Harre, Hessitone,
though mamma's is, I am Bertha Olly
fant.'

All, mother's name Bertha, it
?

j I was named after her. But you
have turned pale and you are trembling
Shall I call to one of the gentlemen ?'

'No, no, no I Is your mother quite
well ?'(

'Quite. She will be so glad to know I
have met you I have often spoken of you
to her, having noticed how glad she was to
hear your name. I suppose she liked you

with a bright look ; 'I Intro-- 1 when you were a
for I the gentleman, and he said, 'she me a little when

I do hope that he has forgot--1 1 was a boy, thongh at the time I
ten me. I never could bim enough, I dare say, took all the
He is ever. I am to I boys take when nature al
him at lows to men. But

Miss and Mrs. looked at how Is It that you named Ollyfant, and
each in confusion and she is named
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'Yes

'Poor mammal Papa died when I was
two years old, and leaving her' poor. But
you have (started again 1 it because you
hear that mamma was poor ? Ah, suppose
as a boy she was very kind to you, and that
you are grateful enough to be sorry that she
has suffered so much 1'

'Yes,' he answered, observing her with a
touching look of pity ; 'that is just it.'

I think she must have married for my
sake, because she has always seemed a little
afraid of Mi. Harre.'!

'Is he an unpleasant man I'

'No ; but he is a descendant from one of
the French Huguenot families, and our house
is very grave and JWilemn. We keep fast on
the eve of St. Bartholomew, go to the Hu
guenot chapclon the day of Blood, as his
friends call it, and prayers and grace are al-

ways said in quaint old French.'
Indeed I' he murmured. 'But that is

rather a sad life for you, Miss Ollyfant, ii
it not ?'

No ; Mr. Harre is very kind but he re
members how bis ancestors suffered. You
will come and see him, will you not? I am
sure you will get on capitally, for Miss
Craves and you are friends why, you are
positively blushing again, Mr. Hesiitone
and she and papa are fast and firm in their
friendship, and though they scarcely think
alike upon one question. Ah I and here she
and Mrs. Haynes cornel"

Miss Craves looked a little grim, as she
said, 'You and Bertie appear to be getting
ou capitally.'

'Cousin Hessitone,' said Mrs. Haynesyou
must not be angry with our little girl, if only
for her mother's sake, because she has been
prattling. She is not in society, and scarce
ly knows its rules.'

Hessitone found himself oddly resenting
In bis heart this attack upon his young ques
tioner, as he replied, 'We are old friend? ;

least I am an old friend of hers ; and she
has invited me to call upon her mother aud

her father-in-la- and I am going do so.'

Tbee Bimple words completely routed all
surmises on the two ladies' part, and slmpli
fied matters exceedingly.

Miss Craves went more glum, while Mrs
Haynes looked very sympathetically at her
daughter Grace, and kissed her with much
emotion when that young lady (who had
watched the couple through the long agony

of a valse) burst Into tears.
Within an hour Hessitone attempted to

remember a quadrille, after watching fig'

ures through a couple of dances of course,
with dashing Bertie Ollyfant for a partner
and he acquitted himself not at all badly.

That night, as he walked home, afte
showing Bertie In the hall, and accompany
ing the jobbed brougham, which Miss Craves
displayed tor tha occasion poor spinster
she was left cruelly and unfairly in the back'
ground that night, be it said, as Philip
Hessitone walked home, he found the air
fresher than usual, and his step lighter.

'After all,' he thought, 'I am
middle-age- man yet."

Home reached, he did not go to bed, but
at thluklng thinking and turning matters

over In his own mind,
Harry Esmond, best of gentlemen,' he

mused, 'married the mother when thedaugb
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pered to himself. 'If the could love me,
He called upon Mrs. Harre tho following

day, He somewhat dreaded the interview.
but she placed him at his ease directly,

'I should have kuown you iu a moment,'
Philip,' she said familiarly, although It is
eighteen years since we met. Let me see,
you had not yet gone to the university, You
are about 3G, and I am quite an old woman

in fact, past 60.'

By which amiable and llt-

tio speech, the kind lady meant to say : See
how wise and merciful I was when I laugh-

ed at your lovel To-da- I am an old woman,
while you may still pass for a young man I

See what you have been saved I

And it was at this moment that the mem-

ory of the old love changed to a new shape
and his new love dominated him. Yet
eveu at that moment, ho was dazzled and
confused by the strangeness of his position.
He had been rejected because he was too
young, and now he might be repulsed be-

cause he was too old.
Just then Bertha entered the room, salut

ed him, and silting down by her mother, he
saw them side by side, and his memory and
his new experience played strange havoc In
his brain and heart.

'Stay with us the day, Philip, If you will,'
said the lady. 'We are quite out of society
here. Wo do not even dress for dinner, nnd
Mr. Ilarre has expressed a desire to make
your acquaintance. He has heard of you,
and, I believe, admires something scientific
you have done.

He accepted the friendly offer, and in ten
minutes he found himajlf at home, after the
rare manner of those homes where few are
admitted to break the calm of seclusion, arc
so treated that they never wish to go away
again, except for tho convenience and free-
dom of theii' hosts.

The lady of that primitive home being
called away to family duties, the task of en-

tertaining Philip fell upon Bertie.
Utterly unsophisticated, and having lived

among wise persons all her life, she found
her position by no meana an awkward one.
On the contrary, she was delighted ; and
quite ignoring all benso of their short ac-

quaintance, sho threw herself, heart and
soul, into the pleasant task of showing him
her father-in-law'- s house and grounds, the
labratory, his puritanical library and hi va-

rious scientific contrivances.
'And you love him very much, Bertie ?'
'Ye-cs- ,' she said honixtly enough ; 'I lnve

him, but I am a little afraid of him, berau-- e

he thinks Puritan bbod the best in the
world, and, therefore, he cannot think me ni
goodjaa his own children not that he It t

me see he thinks thU, but I know it must
be so.'

'You mint feel dull ;in this place,' he
said.

The little fingers were busy with the but-

tons of his coat, aa sheanswered, 'I dare ay
it is very ungrateful and stupid on my part,
Philip, but how can I help it, If I mut lie
gay and happy ? When Mr. Harre talk of
the massacre of 300 years since, I look at the
roses and think how they have bloomed !iuo

times since then, and I cannot help fancying
that it would be better to forget all about
that wickedness.'

'But, Bertie' by this time he found him-

self growiug to use the diminutive of iter
Christian name with complete familiarity,
for it is astonishing how fast we sometimes
mentally travel 'but, Bertie, memory some-

times is a very delightful quality.'
'Yes,' she said, 'when the the thing re

membered is delightful.'
'Suddenly, growing hot all over, he made

up his mind and he said' 'And would you
feel like an intruder in my bouse, Bertie?'

She shook her head.
'No,' Bhe said.
And do you think in time a little time

that you could love me ?' '

He said afterward he was so afraid of losing
her, that lie was greedy to speak.

She looked up in amazement.
'Why, I have loved ynu all my life I'
'All'your life, Bertie ?'

'Yes ; mamma taught me to pray for you
soon as I could sptak ; and it seemed

quite natural that you should save me when
was on the rock. hen mamma wrote

and vou did not come to see us, I cried
dreadfully, and so did mamma j and, Phil

I
see po-.s- in

weapons

ground

were a man I

And I been very desolate some
mes.

dare fay I shall when you
away.

But am I to go
you stop ?' she asked,

Bertie learned the solution
f mother's early association of Bertie's

life with Hessitone,
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Poetical.
JUST AS GOB

Just as Ood leads me, I would no:
I would not ask to choose my way t

Content with lie will bestow,
Assured he will not me stray,

Bo as leads, my path I make,
And Btep by step 1 take,

A Child lu him

lust as (lod leads, I am content ;
I rest mo calmly In Ills hands

That which lie has decreed "and sent
That which Ills will for me commands

I would that he should alt fultltL
That I should do Ills will

In living or In

Just as (lod leads, 1 alt resign i
1 trust to Father's win ;

When reason's rays deceptive
Ills counsel would I yet fulfill.

That which Ills loe ordained as right
Before ho brought me to the light

My all to 111m

Just as Ood me, I abide.
In faith, In hope, in suffering true ;

Ills strength Is ever by my Bids

Can aught my hold on lilin undo 1

1 hold firm In patience knowing
That Ood my lite Is still

The bedt In kindness sending.

Just as God lends, 1 onward go,
cut amid the thorns and briars seen;

Ood does yet Ills guidance show-- Hut

In tho end It bh ill be been
How, by a lovlnt Father's will,

Faithful and He leads me still.

Died her Hoots.

TWO HORSE TlllUVriS CAUGHT AND KILLED
OX llli: AltKANSAS ONIIOI'THEM FOUND

TO UK A YOUNO WOMAN IN DISGUISE.

A spot on the some
few miles from Bates' ranch
wa the M'ene the death two horse

a few ilaj'H ago. The parties
had been trucked fir of miles by a

and had met their death pre-

fixing the liullett tu a and subse-

quent imprisonment. A jYm'i

ti meet Attorney
veiti rdav nf'ernoon, from whom

tlu p..rlii.ulaiMii the tragic death of the
were elicited. The attorney general

wm nn hU nay homo from a desultory tour
thr. ugh Leadville and Lako coun-

ty, nnd while slung lu a stage coach
en route to Buena Vista, with
iiic iiil'.riiiaiiiin that two thievea'had
been by a posse from and
had met their death in the manner mention-
ed aV.w.

The subsequent facta an related by Mr.
S iinpaoii are about aa follows : For several
weoki p.vtt in. y, nut coun-

ty hae i wirely tried aud vexed the
ot hone who stock

offtheu ami managed to elude de-

tection and capture by heading for Lead-

ville and mingling with the peo-

ple that crowding into that lively camp.
The ast theft committed was, one of three

and two mules, aud a "determined ef-

fort was made to follow the thieves up and
make an example of thetri. So a posse
men under the leadership of Deputy Sheriff
Dave Withruw, of Costilla was or
ganized aud took the saddle in pursuit. They
struck the trail of the pally, and learned
that tho were in possession of
two men. Little'time was taken for rest or
sleep, and the posse pushed on, on
the thieves every hour. On the

the were reinforced

three more men, who consented to en-

list the About twenty-si- x mllea

ranch the thievea
and later in the day were overtaken.

They showed fight as the nearest of the pur-

suers approached, and the one of
the two uusiung a and
at the posse, striking any one.

Then the other turned loose with a revolver,
and following the example of his comrade

took aim and discharged two charges from

his weanon. The other one turn had Ba- -
think if you went and did not iutej ihe pursuine party with Bhot,

us again, that I should never, never love ijUt the thinking they were for a
any one else.' Bharp fight drew their and returned

'Alone all your life ? Heaveu forbid the shots. At the first fire the of
e said. the two thievea fell to the dead, nav- -

But you have lived all alone siuce you ing been pierced through the neck with a

have

ind I

away
Will

class

dying.

shine,

horse

fired

away

ball from the rifle of one of the 'Ihe
other was shot in the
throwing down the with he

go bad to sen to
groan and from the pain of the.

The officer and his men

then drew near and the one
There was a ereat. eaeer light in her in- - dead and the other one suffering from a

nocent eyes as she asked the question. that told his hours were

Then then she was once more lifted In The wounded man was to the log
I ... . i i . i! 1 !

is anna. I store at nuena v isia, wnern ue aveu iur sii.
Ah but not to be sot down on the shore During intervals of

f life and left with an address card.. ness he was asked to tell his name anu tnai
has never true

her

Bertie and,

aud

tlie

hones

stolen

had

below Bates' were

party.
thief and

which

found

tour'

of his but and steadfastly
and begged them to kill him and

put bim out of his After his death
the two bodies were taken and laid Bide by

suit her happiness, she has become one of side for burial. In examining the clothing

the most desperate match-maker- s in the oi me two lor uy wmcu m.j
world. Therefote, I hope you may meet could be Identified, tho posse was amazed to

her, and, all, trust her, for her find that the one wasa woman. She

teachea her 'who willbe with who,' was dressed a loose buH of men's

and she counts three capital clothes, with a heavy pair of raw hide boots

aa due to her management. drawn up, and the panU tucked In the Bpa- -

Shu la the most desneratelvdetermined cious boot legs, iier lace in me com pauor

woman in the and one of death a complexion that had once

the happiest, I been light and rosy, eyes of a fair hazel col- -

i or, and was light ana snowea an
Look into the home of a fretful man or 1 inclination to be wavy, cut short and con- -

woman, and mark the discomfort, the un- - I cealed by the slouch hat that wore. She
happiness, positive misery, they often' 1 was about twenty-tw- o years of age, with a
cause within its sacred enclosure, I figure that, small, gave evldeuce of
a fretful man in his business relations how having been robust and Her com- -
disagreeable be males to others, and 1 panioq was a man about thirty years of age,
how much he from bis own power I thick set, and inclined to be heavy,but rath- -

to act coolly and such a man I er prepossessing. He was about five feet
In the church what un amount of 1 eight Inches In height, with a dark complex-an- d

trouble he where all 1 ion, (hat denoted determination and
woric smoothly and quietly, Kesiues the a eye. There was np held
rasping aud such a person occa- - over bodies. The posse formed at Gar- -
slons, the he sets Is most pernl- - land for was transformed into a bu- -
ciouj. Children easily catch the manners of rial corps, and two bodies were buried
their and fretful haye no ono side by side near the .spot where they had.
to blame but themselves If have worri- - met their death. The property was taken
some, teasing, disagreeable
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charge of and lully identified as that stolen
from Garland only a few days previous, Np
one teems to know who the couple
were.

The resolution of the man to refuse to Im-

part bis name, or that of hla compauion,was
rigidly adhered to until bis death. The par-
ty were evidently making for Leadville,
where the property was to have been dis-
posed of. It is believed that the horsea
captured belong to a ruan named Humph-
rey, at Cauyou City. The relation of the
two parlies killed 1 only a matter of sur-
mise. It is evident thnt the woman was
not his daughter, but may have been his
wile. The facts as given above, were .made
known, tu the authorities at Garland on the
return of Deputy Sheriff 'Ithrow and hla
men, Dcnvtr AVkx,


